LISTING OF SIS INSTITUTIONAL REPORTS

IIADVIS1 - PT/FT Undergrads for an individual Advisor
IIADVIS2 - PT/FT Undergrads for selected Major, includes Advisor Name

- Divisional Reports
IIDIV1 - PT/FT Undergraduates in a selected division.
IIDIV2 - PT/FT Undergraduates in a selected division.
IIDIV3 - PT/FT Graduates in a selected division.

Major Reports
IIIMAJ1 - PT/FT Students for a selected major. Includes Adults.
IIIMAJ2 - PT/FT Students for a selected major. Excludes Adults.
IIIMAJ3 - PT/FT in selected major, by major, by PT/FT. Inc. Adults.
IIIMAJ4 - PT/FT in selected major, by major, by PT/FT. Exc. Adults.
IIIMAJ6 - PT Students inc. adults, for a selected major.
IIIMAJ7 - PT Students exc. adults, for a selected major.
IIIMAJ8 - FT Students inc. adults, for a selected major.
IIIMAJ9 - FT Students exc. adults, for a selected major.
IIIMAJ10 - PT/FT inc. adults by Major, by Class Year.
IIIMAJ11 - PT/FT exc. adults by Major, by Class Year.
IIIMAJ12 - PT inc. adults by Major, by Class Year.
IIIMAJ13 - PT exc. adults by Major, by Class Year.
IIIMAJ14 - FT inc. adults by Major, by Class Year.
IIIMAJ15 - FT exc. adults by Major, by Class Year.
IIIMAJ16 - PT/FT inc. adults by Major, by GPA.
IIIMAJ17 - PT/FT exc. adults by Major, by GPA.
IIIMAJ18 - PT inc. adults by Major, by GPA.
IIIMAJ19 - PT exc. adults by Major, by GPA.
IIIMAJ20 - FT inc. adults by Major, by GPA.
IIIMAJ21 - FT exc. adults by Major, by GPA.

- Resident/Non-Resident Reports - Undergraduate Only
IIRES1 - All Residents sorted alphabetically.
IIRES2 - All Residents sorted by Dorm, then alphabetically.
IIRES3 - All Residents sorted by Dorm, Room, then alphabetically.
IIRES4 - Non-Residents including adults sorted alphabetically.
IIRES5 - Non-Residents excluding adults sorted alphabetically.

- Expected Graduate Reports
IIXPGE - All Graduate Students expected to graduate in selected term.
IIXPU - All undergrad students expected to graduate in selected term.

Graduate Students - Addresses
IIGRAD1 - All Graduate Students sorted alphabetically.

Certificate Reports
IICERT1 - PT/FT Undergraduates in a Certificate program.

Minor Reports
IIMIN1 - PT/FT Undergraduates for a selected minor.
IIMIN2 - PT/FT no adults for a selected minor.

GPA Reports
IIGPA1 - PT/FT students by GPA within a range (of GPA)
IIGPA2 - PT/FT students by Stud. Type by GPA within a range
IIGPA3 - PT/FT no-adults by GPA within a range
IIGPA4 - PT/FT no-adults by Stud. Type by GPA within a range
IIGPA5 - PT/FT students by GPA by Major in Specific Division
IIGPA6 - PT/FT exc. adults by GPA by Major in Specific Division
IIGPA7 - PT/FT students by major by GPA for specific major
IIGPA8 - PT/FT exc. adults by major by GPA for specific major

Class Year Reports
IICLYR1 - PT/FT students by GPA within a range (of GPA)
IICLYR2 - PT/FT students by Stud. Type by GPA within a range
IICLYR3 - PT/FT no-adults by GPA within a range
IICLYR4 - PT/FT no-adults by Stud. Type by GPA within a range
IICLYR5 - PT/FT students by GPA by Major in Specific Division
IICLYR6 - PT/FT exc. adults by GPA by Major in Specific Division
IICLYR7 - PT/FT students by major by GPA for specific major
IICLYR8 - PT/FT exc. adults by major by GPA for specific major

Ethnicity Reports
IIETH1 - PT/FT Undergraduates for a specified ethnicity.

Faculty Schedules
IISCHED1 - Schedules for ALL Faculty by last name.
IISCHED2 - Schedules for a specific Division by last name.

By STATE
IISTATE1 - Print Addresses for Students of Specific State (inc. Adults.)

Labels
IILRES1 - All Resident Students.
IILCOM1 - All Commuter Students.
IILCOM2 - All FT or PT Commuter Students.
IILDIV1 - All Students by specified division. (Includes Adults)
IILDIV2 - All Students by specified division. (Excludes Adults)
IILDIV3 - All FT or PT students by division. (Includes Adults)
IILDIV4 - All FT or PT students by division. (Excludes Adults)
IILMAJ1 - All Students by specified majors. (Includes Adults)
IILMAJ2 - All Students by specified majors. (Excludes Adults)
IILMAJ3 - All FT or PT students by majors. (Includes Adults)
IILMAJ4 - All FT or PT students by majors. (Excludes Adults)
IILMAJ5 - All students by majors & class year (Includes Adults)
IILMAJ6 - All students by majors & class year (Excludes Adults)
IILCLYR1 - All Students by Class Year. (Includes Adults)
IILCLYR2 - All Students by Class Year. (Excludes Adults)
IILCLYR3 - All FT or PT students by class year. (Includes Adults)
IILCLYR4 - All FT or PT students by class year. (Excludes Adults)

-* Other
IILMAJ4 - All FT or PT students by majors. (Excludes Adults)
IILMAJ5 - All students by majors & class year (Includes Adults)
IILMAJ6 - All students by majors & class year (Excludes Adults)
IILCLYR1 - All Students by Class Year. (Includes Adults)
IILCLYR2 - All Students by Class Year. (Excludes Adults)
IILCLYR3 - All FT or PT students by class year. (Includes Adults)
IILCLYR4 - All FT or PT students by class year. (Excludes Adults)

-* Other
IICTF - All Courses listed for a particular term.
IIHSMMR - All Students for a particular term who have a blank or invalid immunization status.